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uWFHITE LABEL -ALE
Famous thraughaut the. comzunity for its distinctive flavor---
the taste af selected barley malt aud mature Kent hops.

Brewed and bottkd at Queen Street under absolutely
sanitary coniditions and sold l>y ail eaod dealers and batels.

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY,1 !Lii
TORONTO

IN ÂI4SWERIKOG & IE I'8NS PDdÀSE ME!TON THU -OÂXUDIzc oouurm.'

rocks, and was crowned by a clump ot
Young birch that n~ad grown circle-
wise, and bent in such fashion that
their drooping branches touched and
they formed a naturai sheiter nlot un-
like the wilIow wickiups* of the desert
Indiana of Shioshone Land.

The man knew the spot and cllmb-ed
t6 ItL He had eaten bis supper of bis-
cuit, so now ha took out bis pipe and
smoked. A restiess desire to get away
from this unpeopled place and back
te the yallow candle-light and fire-
glow of the old mnan's shack salzed
hlm, and held hlm and weariad, hlm.
He was tired-tired to death of being
alona. lHe would ehorten the niglit by
eleep ha at lust resolved; would "wilI
te sleep," whatever thoughts tornent-
ed hlm.

The sllvar-grey moon sailedl down
the sky coinpanloned by the the stars,
and ehone through the twig-laced
chinks of bis tant. Two white owls,
lantern-eyad fly-by-nights, brusbed the
roof of IL.

A coyote glided across the hoof-
beaten path below the hîli and scented
the air, but the inoon troubled hlm
more than hie half-rousad suspicions.
Tba sun and the stars lie knaw, but
the moon that sometimes bloomed lke
a red wonder-llower Iu the sky, and
sometiines was simali and sharp- of
adgeaa a hunter's knife, and again
floatad ýhigh, white and ominous, and
riged with violet that foretold etorms,
-the moon troubled hlm, and ha howl-
ed sit it bitterly for many minutas. *&
lttIe coid wund blew Up and swayed
the birci-branches, but the man slept
unheeding.
>lI the twilight, of the morning Wynn
found hImnelf suddanly awake and Ils-
tening. Hie nerves tingledl witb the
feeling that he, was baing watched-
and watched by some hidden thlng.
Rising on ont elbow ha llstened, pear-
Ing tbrougbl the 10w branchas.

No,-noithing wue near. Nothing
that he could se.

"Probably a besstly bob-cat," ha
eald, throwing of? the. unpl'easant een-
sation with, an effort, and etretching
mightily, for ha was stîff froni the
night-chill. "Qucer-but I invarlably
have that uncanny feeling w.ien
there's, a bob-est about."

Riug, h. puahed the. swayinig
branchas apart. A ghoetly pearl-
wilte, mist siirouded the lonesome
bill and draped thie landi, malcing it
Impoffsible te ee far, but It seemed
to the man that h. caught the faint
sound cf iioof-b.ats. In a moment
more he was sure, and lt was good tW
hirm ta ýhear a sound definlte, and lui-
d1eputable.

?rfflently down the. bard path lie-
10w ame a Young bull mooae and a
yearling. They were swinging along
togetiier at thir peculiar poundIng
trot, and made playful lunges ut each
rother apparsntly Iu the blghest spirits.

Ais thsy came up ta the base of the
illh the. bull stapped dead, aud lifted
hie bad lnquirIngly. He etood lu fine
relief, a silhouette agaluet the. misty
hight

It was the man's chance. Hie
nerves wers tans. witii watcblng; hie
rlfle alrea6y raleed. He slghted-fired.

The young bull went dowu with the
ahot,-quivered dradfully, straighten-
ed, and was sil. The. yearling looked
on Iu wilM-eyed wander, then boltad,
and wae lest among the. bal-grova
tamure.

The. mn rev a long iireath. Hie
bad dune what lie iiated ta do, aud
was glad It vas aver. Taking, hie
kuIf* he st&rted davu IL. As h.
halted a marnent by the dead magie, a
ballet whizzed over -hie 8iiauldr. The.
report rang agalnst the. rocky hille,
andt paesed.

Wynui stood as tiiougii petrified.
The. leather rifle-irest stitched enthe
6boulder of ie corduroy coat had >en
eut sligbtly by the 'bullet.

swinging about h. llfted hies bands
ta hie moutii and gave a long, olear
"ýHal1-AOa" tvle.

.1unieuiitly olose," h. commnined
w Ith a spft whistle. "Pfev wiiat fooI
India mistook me for >big game?-Or
-or did sny foal-Indlan? There's a

*"-Wickia" willaws plaa1din la &eicle
dr»wu ovrl' a arth and tied &bout wit
withes. Tbsie fortua sort of tent, iiiist
,,,d by the demoil Indians ai 8outhe- Ca~li-

tonusa and M.zl.dr.

chance that some haif-uiad
bold Trapper bas etrayeit
haunted territory-just ant
However, as the Collage boyq
say, "I've put hlmn wigse."

WYnn stîll stood by the mn
far-sighted eyas swaeping ti
land. The mist was rising j
the Eastern sky turned gel
pînk, while ovar the grattai
silver net of hoar-frost.

Ais ha was about to tu rn tao 1
a second ibullet sang over his i
Thie tima the corduroy vaa iii
beneatb the rifle reet

The man caug'ht hie breat&
and bis. eyas blazed, Ha gave
bard ]augb. "Fancy ehoating'i
a metbod in that madness.
shooting to kil-but teo let i
ha eau kill-whan he gels m
readY,"

Again ha searched the, lai
hlm. No puif of snmoke
through the trees. "Franco:
hava!" Wynn asserted iii
"It may ha bis dielike for ix
coming concrete;-at lest,
no other sucb shot hertsbo
may bide behind the tumarse
aId-era Possibly lie prefers rý
ter. In the direction froun
thosa shots came a man bas la
o! covar. li give hlm tan mii
fira again, ami ýthen h. wili
Ileva--shod la silence,
take to the tim>er. It vould
tbe slightast use. Sooner oi
should emarga, ani thon,-
enamy! Anothar shot, and
through the beart. Fîret the
then the kil-1. To prolong ti
le' to dafer tha daath. No! 1
taka to cover. TharQ la one
13y defyIng hlm long enougi
get It. 1 apologise ta aIl
Francois and thay arie o! no
le brother to the adder iu ti
and tIc copper-haad."

Probably the man did ntot k
ha epoke. He watcîed for soi
est puif o! emoke and waite,
ing baside the moose as a:
stîlI as the stiffaning best.

Just before the allottad ten
passed, agaîn cama th,-e elugli
f rom seeenulngly fartiier off. 1
It went a trifla deeper and gi
skIa baneath the coat lu t
spot wîere it liadt beau cut b~

When the report died, Wý
hie knlfa, knalt dowu and
work. Whether ho gucssed r
not, uothIng furtiier dieturt
ami by noon tea started ac
marah, hIe canoe heavy la th,

(To be cc'ntinued.)

Canada's Jubi
(From the Ottawa Gît!,

A MOST attractive propo

lough lu an article lui Tii. 1
Courler, wblch le alrcady b
ceived with marked appruva
suggestion cornes witb partkc
propriateness from. Mr. Me(
who was the Organizer of
Canadian Club lu Canada, ti
dian Club of Hamilton. In
Dominion of Canada wili cse
Jubile, and Mfr. McCuiloug
posai la that preparations be
celebrate It by the holding ai
patrIotic festival at Ottawa,
as holding a speclai celeby
Dominion Day throughout ti
country.

Mr. McCulloÜgh proposes
eurvlving father o! Confeders
al] the parliamentarlau-s who
In the Senate and Gominas
1867d, shonld reassembie at t
tal, together with the. suryl,
eruors-General aud the mes
gulsbed representatives of 1
ous branches of the country
tias. And tint these aiiul,
nucîcue o! a great gatbei
oe've sud velcome Their
King George and Quecu Mai
thnt represeutative statesmen
aln aud the Outer Brîtaîns, b
as the uatlon'e guets. 'ni,
contrubute-s the suggestion th,
mreantlme the Goveruxuent 01
8bould oreet a fIttIng mam
Confederation lu the Capital,
it ehauld b. unveilcit hy j
on Dominion Day, 1917.

How are you fixed when aàleds arrive?DOES your shippîng room present a sccii. of noisy, bustling disorder?
Aeyou conxpelled to clou or temPoradlY paralyse the. runnig af

your b"usns by shorthanding your variaus depariments in aider
ta accoumiodate "rs shipnents as thcy arrive? Or, is; it possible for
anc or twa men to take hold and expeditiously, caaomizally and safely--
wîthaut wastc of tit or eaergy-dspose of the ols systematicaly
and ini proper arrangement. Your answer depends upon whetber or

not yau use

OTIS FE4~-NSOM
jE LEVATORSP&%*O

ln point of utility, convenience and economical etfiaiency, yaur Otis-
Fensom Elevator bears the. saine indispensable relation ta moden business
as the telephone, typcwriter and e lctric light. It makes for decidedly
improved business conditions. It saves Iabor--it saves time-it gaves
calling derks, saleuinen or ather employees [raom tlieir regular duties in
the store or office. It enables you ta keep yeux ground floar cla and
înviting, and ta use ail of the. ground flor space for saesoeaaship and di...
play. It does awsy with expensive band labor and substitutes meclianical
facilities that keep pace with the incraing demandas of your business

Sandhfr "Freighi EIevaon ami ih.i Uu

The Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., Liniited
Tradr "au Iuladi Toironto
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